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give àpenny; and I only wish that 1 b.d more to
giv&ý?

I call tbat a 8ilver penniy," said the steward.
But nocw 1 hâve thu lest of ail," ho added, as he

heebeld up a clean and bright new copper coin.
IThis 1sball cllagPoLln ),y for asl1held out

the plate to1 ge t, I hard the boy tbat gave it say,
" I love my Sviour; Hie wants the poor heathen to,
know bow miuch He loves themn, and to learn Bis
pleas.;nt ways. 1 will give my penny gladly for His
sk. lAnd 1 would give anytbing I have te cary out

His wlsh, if 1 knew Hie wanted it.7-Rev. Joh Grw
ford, ine kiseowfl Worl(4

Â BRAVE CONGO BOY,

T l RE nover wbss amore touchiing toryyof filialTdevolion than tbat told by a Congo chief, Rasa-
laks, to Captain CcuIo

le ou know the big island near my town,' bce said.
"WeU, yomt1erdayt soon af ter th. sun came up, one of

my wozmn and her little lxy f4awt.df for tb. itland in a
cae. The boy i. abou)t twelve yeastold. He sys
11>4, w1>le limother wspaddlig, sle Smawsething
in the water, and Ieaned over tlk atit, Thon bc
U&w a crocodile seizei bis meother and dr.g lier out of
the. esuos. Then th. crocodile and the. worn uank
out of 1ight

IlThe. paddlo w"s lying in the aole. The boy
picked it up le paddle back lue vi.llage. Thon lie
thought ' 01à, if I &>uld only sare the .coS4le, and
get nmy iiiother baêk !" Hie could tel by th. movlng
vater wh.re the. crocodile vas. H. was .vlmming
j ut under the surface toward tihe land. Thon the.

bofollowed the, crocodile Ju*t an fa1 as he could
padle. V.ry so)on the crocodlile reache4 the ilald
andi weal out on land. lie laid the woman'a boy one
the grouud, Then hoe went bsck int the. rive and
swsmn awsy. 1cm know why lie dld thisi ? e waned
hit mnaIe, andi atarleci eut le fisd lier.

-Thon the 11111. féllow p.udld fast ko where bis

r&n W lier. vlhe as abig vound in ber br.aat and
bier eyes vere 4hut, lie fel sure aime vax deas& He is
strong, butli ho ulci net lift lier. He dr bler
body le 1he cane Ils knew the codimht
corne bsok any minute and kill him. He, us.d alibhis

intothecann T;L-h.i pual.d away from th. shore
and slarted homoe.

Il W. hsd not se en th. boyand hi. mother a lU.

suddenly ve heard ahouting on the river, snd w. ssv
the. boy paddling as hard &4 be coulci. Éveryw over
lbree strokos h. woùld look behind hlm. Thon we

8wa crocodile awimmning fast loward the case.I
'hoeros.bed iyou know what lie wulci doi Ile
would upset il. with a blow, aud bel> the bey and bis
motixer woulci b, Ios. Eiglit or uin ofet jme
ito canoes, sud .4tarlec for the. boy. Thecrodl

hâd nerl>v overtaken tb. canoe, but w, roached it in
É&ma« lix. .ro.<idli aWvry Sind brouglil the

le<But afler a littho she opeued ber oyes. She coi
whisper only two or tbree words. She asked for 1
boy. We laid him beside bier on ber arm. She strol
bim two or threo, times with bier baud. But she vy
hurt se badly! Then she, shut ber eyes, and did i
opeu tbom nor speak again. 'Ob, how tbe lit
boy cried 1 But h. bad saved bis motber's body fr
the crocodile."-Bo8lon Hered.

CHRISTMAS EVE IN NEW MEXICO.

A S thb o annor lie celebrating Christmas by i
IlMexiesu people la very differeut frein thât

tbe people ln the. East~, perhaps a description of it n
be interosting to you.

For nine nigbhts befere Christmas fires are buill
front of moal of the bouses iu town. Each nigli

l coe,,on of men marches througb tbe streets,i
eaders carrying an image whieb they callNiLso L

(lbe Child-Ood). The people sing, as~ tbe process
moves along, a song about St. Mary aïsking lodg'.
forbherèbhild.

I yull simply describe the celebratien of lhe 1
nighit, or Christmas Eve, as I saw il. A proceusi
composed for the most part of women, came lbrou
lhe streols carrying lanternsand a cradle, over wb
vas au arcb of artificial. flowers. Iu the cradle lay
VNino> Dio8. As the procession slopped iu front o

bouse, s woman came out~, brinig ceals of fire oi
shovel. 8h. knelt down in front of lbe idol i
offered incense, andi thon went back te the bouse. '.
proc,aaion thon came up le lth. door aud cbantee

hymu, ssking for lodging for tbe Nîno Dio8. Fi
wilhin came the response Ibat the bouse was full, j
there vasi ne roc»> for tbe cbild. The procesu
move4 on le the. next bouse, and did tbe same &
th. 1urst, and again admittance was refused. T
they vent te, another bouse, which they were alloi
le enter with tbe image. This vas placed upon
aitar, which b.d been erocbed for lhe purpose,
theyà&Il knell down and worshipped il.

MI.er this I wont te, lhe cliapol, where another pe
ef people were holding services. Upen tbe allai
the cliapel were images ef Joseph and Mar bE
ing over the. imageeof a child iu a rle

Kpe.e voe inging praises le Joseph sud U
About les eolock, a stalwart Mexican, in tull

manche drous, entered, sud, taking bis boy aud ar
frein ho ck, threalenod to shoot tbe image of
ehix41 A vnno lady knelt dowu in front et


